
Decision No. i)~n7 n 
BEFORE T:£ RAILROlJ) CO~,!MISSION OF TI-m STATE OF CAI.IFO&'~!A 

In the 1:at'cer ot the Inveztiga tion upon ) 
the Com:i$sion's own ~ot10n into the ) 
rates

1 
rules, ~eeulationsJ practices, ) 

and operations of FOREST F. SULLIV~~, ) Case No.2650 
operating a co~on carrier truck service } 
between Los ~~eles and Lancaster and ) 
inter.oediate points. ) 

Philip Lyons, tor Respondent. 
F. F. Ball tor BOo..rd ot Public Ut 111 ties and. 

~=ansportation, City or Los Anseles, Interested party. 

BY T~ CO~crSSION-
OPINION 

By reason ot intormal co~plaints having been filed relative 

to return of collectionc on C.O.D. shipments forwarded over the 

line ot Forest F. Sullivan, the Co~1ss10n on its 0\1n motion 

instituted its investigation and ~de its order directing said 

~orest F. Sullivan to appear and show caUse why oporative rishts 

for the conduct or un uutomobile fre1eht service as a common 

carrier of ~roperty, for co~?ensation, between Los ~~geles and 

lancaster should not be revoked and annulled. , 
pUblic l1earings on this matter were held. at Los J\:lgeles, 

the matter wa~ duly subm1tted a~d is now rea~y tor decision. 

At the ri~st ~eari~ on this matter, D. W. DaVis, an 

acco~~ta~ of the COm:iss1on~s auditing department, testified 

regarding an investigation ~ade or the accounts and records of the 

res~onde~t as or date January 28, 1929, re~lt1~z ~ a record ot 

unpaid C.O.D. collections amounting to $lS9~.54., A turther 

check wa~ ~de on March l8) 1929, at Which time the record or· 

unpc.1d C.O.D- collections had bee.ll reduced. to ~25.14. A third 

check :rn.e.de just prior to the final hee-rillS herein showed all the 

foregOing C.O.D. collectio~s to have been paid and ~o unaccounted 

for collections except for three shipments, none or which had 

bee~ in the possession or respondent tor a period exceeding seven 



day~. 

Forest F. Sulli Vc.!l, responc:.ent) 'cestitied the.'I; due to serious 

illness he had been unable to give personal supervision and 

attention ~o h13 o~~~,e~s; that he ha~ e~ployed ~ re?resentative 

~t ~caster to care ror the b~1nes~ during his inc~pao1ty; and 

that c. o. D. as well as freight and other collections to the ~ount 

or $5800.00 were yet to be accounted !o= by s~ch re~=e$entat1ve. 

rr1tness ~urth~ tost1r1od that he h~d borrowed runds, had made 

p~ope~ accounting for all C.O.D. collections and was ustnS his bost 
/ 

endeavors to rehabilitate his business end eliminate the troubles 

and complaints occasioned by reason or his illness,resulting in his 

i~ebility to give the business pro~er and personal supervision. 

It appears tro~ the record herein that all C.O.~. collections, 

which were the cause or complaint and the 1nstigation, 0'£ this 

proceeding, have now been properly accounted tor, as evi~enced by 

investigation and report of the CommissionYe auditine de~art~ent, 

and that respondent is now givine his personal ~ttention to his 

business, :pe.rticula:-ly as to rine.."lcia1 matters. SCt:a le.xity a.s to 

~othods of h~nd11n8 C.O.D. shipments were shown to exist by the 

record herein, other than the lack of prompt return or shipments. 

Tnese matters were calle1 to rospocdent's attention at the hearing 

and sho~ld rosult in a more businesslike procedure in the handling 

ot such matters ~ereafter. Respondent also tully understands that 

the accounting tor C.O.D. collections must be conducted in aocordance 

with the provisions ot this commiss~n's Ceneral Order No.54, 

effectiv~ ~"le 10, 1929, which re~uires that all moneys collected 

o~ C.O.D. shipments sr~ll be romitted to consignor in no event later 

than ten days atter delivery to consignee. 

upon the state ot facts as contained in the record herein, 

we are o~ the opinion that the matter should be dismissed. 
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Public hearings having been held in the above e nti tled 'Oroceed-... 

ing, at Which reepondent duly ~p~eared in response to the order to 

ohow cause, the me. tter hc.ving boen duly submitted, the Commiss ion, . 
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now tully advised and or the opinion that the matter should be 

d,1s:nissed, 

IT IS :{EREEY OSDERED that this proceeding be and the same 

hereby is d1~1s$Q~. 

Dated at San Francisco,Ce.lifornia, this a ~t!aay ot 

~ ,19:;0. 


